
Clothing 
STERN MAYER & CO., Chicago 

BRAND AGEE KINCAID & CO., N. Y. 

ARE 

Two of the highest grade manufacturers 
of Men's Clothing in the United States 

These two lines of goods we are selling at prices 
that can’t be equalled in Fairbanks fur the rea^pn th. 

our expense is smaller than the other fellows, which en 

ables us to go them all one better when it comes to 

prices. 

Don’t be satisfied until you see the stock of the 

Fairbanks Clothing Company 
Cushman Street end of Steel Bridge 

MEMORIAL TO 
BE HELD NEXT 

The committee appointed by Mayor 
Suter to make arrangements for Un- 
memorial services in honor of the 

dead of the steamer Print- Sophia 
met last evening with Leroy Tozier 
at his offices Those composing the 

committee are Councilmen lien Shor- 1 

man. George Johnson and A L Wil- 

bur 
It was decided at the meeting to 

hold a joint memorial in honor of j 
those who perished on the Princess 

Sophia anil in the wreck ol Ill- 

launch Flyer and also for the boys 
who died at the cantonni-ills Out- 

side. 
The sel ices will be held under tin 

auspices of the City of Fairbanks 
and will be non-deuominat ional in 

nature. Every fraternal organization 
anil church will be extended an imi- 
tation to participate A program lias1 

been outlined, which, on being com-! 

pitted, will be given to tiie public. 
Eagle hall will be secured and tin- 

hour will be at 3 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon, Novemb r 3rd. 

STAMPEDE ON 
TO WEST FORK 

Late arrivals from the Tolovana | 
country state that then is a stain- ! 
pede on in the West Fork country, the 
discoveries having been made on the | 
Fork itself. 

At the present time about ten out- 

fits are engaged in sinking to bed- 
rock and it is stated that about half 
of Brooks is going to be on the! 
ground before many days. Some time 

ago it was prognosticated by mem- 

bers of a geological survey that gold 
would be found in this vicinity as all 
indications of a gold bearing strata 
had been found. The late discovery 
bears out the statement. Those who 
are interested in the new discovery 
believe that another good paystreak 
will be uncovered. 

COURT MAHERS 
UP YESTERDAY 

Court convened yesterday afternoon ] 
at 2 o'clock, few matters coming be- I 
fore the bench foi disposal. The ! 

matter of Ward, as trustee, vs. Fow-' 

ler & Morris, hearing on defendant’s ! 

demurrer, was reset lo November 1st 

at 2 p. m. 

Burglin vs. Hurley el el: hearing 

SNOW SHOES 

YUKON SLEDS 

DOG HARNESS 

HORSE BLANKETS 

SWEAT PADS 

BABY SLEIGHS 

CHILDREN’S SLEDS 

FLASH LIGHTS and 

BATTERIES 

NEW VICTOR 

RECORDS 

SMITH’S HARDWARE AND 
GUN STORE 

Second Ave. Near Cushman j 

on defendant's motion to set asidt 
for publication, the decision of tin 
court was rcvoised 

No othel ear es being all ndaret 
court adjourn' d The in xi cases U 

In |ai "ed upon will h< I’i uovich \s 

I logman, hearing on demurrer ant 

tinsion 10 trike ot defendant, Nov 
1. 10 a ru., and May In n \s Miles 

hearing on dol'endanl demurrer, u 

follow the above case. 

Sj 

An auto of the Gibson-Sheldon lint 
arrived yesterday afternoon iron 

Rai n was expected that a ship 
meat of mail would be on board hut 
the stage came in light. 

The mail had not arrived ai tlal 

place up to the time of the departin'! 
and Gibson came on. it. is reporter 
that Sheldon is awaiting the ship 
mint at tilt text station beyond 
I'outraetoi Brower is bringing in : 

heavy mail with horses and as soor 

as it is transferred to the Sheldor 

stage ii will be rushed to Fairbanks 

CUMMINGS CHILDREN ARE 
REPORTED TO BE BETTER 

W. P. Cummings recently receiver 
a telegram stating that two of hit 
children had recovered from the at 
tack ol influenza. The third, the 

baby, is still under the grip of tin 

disease but hopes for its recovery 
are ntertained. Mr. Cummings if 
in the employ of the Engineering 
commission at Happy. 

THIS EVE IS 
ONE OF MIRTH 

This eve is Hallowe’en. Upon this 

night mirth and revelry among the 

younger people is supposed to pre 
tail In tin past it has been tin 

custom of those more mischieviously 
inclined to remove gates, wagons ci 

anything movable, to distant parts 
from their original location, leaving 
the owner the pleasant task of find 

ing and restoring them to their prop 
er places. 

Hallowe’en is the name popularly 
given to the eve or vigil of All Hal 

lows, or festival of All Saints, which 
falls on the first of November, Hal 
lowe’en being ihe evening of the 31 st 

of October. The fireside revelries 

usually observed on that evening art 

the survivals of the festival of Po 

mona, on the first of November. 
Ka __ 

TOLOVANA MAIL 
IN LAST NIGHT 

Mail from the Tolovana arrived 
last night in charge of Contractoi 
Carl White. The trail between tin 
Tolovana country and Glues is ir 

poor condition at the present .time 

being very rough and frozen hard. 

Accompanying the pack train whirl 

brot the mail were Tom McKinnon 
Walter Fisher and Gtto Arndt, al 

of whom came to Fairbanks on busi 

ness. The next shipment of mail foi 

that camp will leave on Wednesday 
November 6th. 

-S3- 
HUNTING PARTY HAS 

RETURNED TO TOWb 

The hunting party composed ol 

Itev H. H. Lumpkin and M. D. Snod 

glass returned to towm yesterday 
after several days spent in the Del 

ta country. They report getting the 

limit on caribou but could not se 

cure the carcass of a sheep, thal 

game being scarce. 

-R3- 
James McPike, of Gilmore, is ir 

town on a short visit. 

G. M. Johnson is among the late 

arrivals. 

I 

11' X I A L*. ().■'. 1 The Am words from the Sophia .are 

reported direct from the oi’iT'ers of the liphtltouse tender 
Cedar ;ts ol'ows i • r Hod' Mike hum. Water entering 
room, itt-t time to -,iv pond h\e.” The message was flaslt- 
to the Cedar as it battled it! < hupi x\aves in its attempt 
to reaeli the fotmderi Si piiia. No doubt as the last me' 

'tipe was flashed the ..ater reached the electrical apparatus 
and put the wireless out of commission. 

The otficcr.s of the Cedar thoupht that the- wireless 

operator ol the Sop! ia wa- excited and that there was no 

lancer ol the Sop’ in sit kit Thex attempted to calm hint 
.and said. "We am cominp. S.ave vour juice to puide ns.” 
The storm dro\e tin- Cedar back and as no rcplv could be 
aroused trom ;1 e Sophia it i- tissunied that it went down 

just after the last nic-sapc was flashed. 
The bodx oi John I-. I’upb was found on the shore of 

Hooplas niau 1. I:■ r to the .'outb of the scene of the disaster. 
It is believed that other bodies are still float in,p about the 
:tearb\ waters. 

When lomd W. I O’Rrien ol 't ukon territorv lepis 
-aline bad a small eon clasped in i is arms sbowinp that in 

.those last prim moments the father did bis best to save his 
son. 

HNARi.l- Tn IXVI-.STK'.ATI-: WRKCK. 
Sh. XT I'l()i t. 30. i'be steamboat inspectors of the 

I’nited States report that ibex are unable to investipate the 
wreck ol il e pop! ia because ihe ship was a Canadian carrier. 
I'be inspectors aid 111at -pervd action on the part of con- 

press is necessary that they max investipate the wreck. Tin- 
action which must H taken is -imilar to that which was tak 
eu when the ! it ante w' ■1" dm- n and i- neci-s>arv when 1m\ 
\nieriean is lo t on Rmi.-h boat. 

Ill addition to In IM |.ie, iously 
published tile I'oii. .ua:; me .po! il 
to have be. n jiieniil led : Finn au 

i■;iAKRics i; i;ic.\ hi.ic. |.t ., a 

the Sophia. 
M US. JOHN IIICATON. n lit a mil 
JOH X APLICI )H, \ anr.nn r 

A. H PRATT, Fa irim Ilk 
r. G M V 1C US. Hr in Ij r. S com- 

i missioner at ICa:|. 
1C I i\VA RI > AI P.l.l.l. ; link, r creek 

R. A! RICH, cook on Win Pa 
steamer. 

FXKXOWX miN^A.MAX 
A H LICW1S, Victoria 
SIT WIX'I, new 

ARTIIHR ICHWAKH IJROOKS-WIR- 
KIXSOX. Cobbiehtll. IT c 

W. P. SMITH, V rlolia 

PIIAKRICS liOR.MICS, i ■ Am;. I, 

\V T. .M’ARTIH'U 
HICORCIC XII.ICS. Mr V y 

.1 ()IIX F PFCIi, Coll. ot di.- 
toms, Juneau. 

WM ALFRED SMITI 
MRS. J. W O'BRIEN, liawmi. 
V J. ()' 1IRIKN I i.iw -iin. 

SOX OF W J O’URIEN 
WILLIAM SI t )l Si. I law on. 

THOMAS WILSON, Vieioriu. 
RICHARD CALVERT HAWS, 

Whitehorse. 
DAVID I. WILLIAMS. 
ARTHUR SAMUEL BOURNE, Idii ! 

a rod. 
C. W. PORTER, Fairhank 
E. M. NELSON, E.-t-r 
CAPTAIN AUGUSTINE STEWART, 

Dawson. 
GEORGE TRIBE. Yukon 
AUGUST STANLEY WINKLER,, 

Ruby. 
ZUR1S W M’Ql'EEN, Foil Gibbon 
CHARLES MONROE CASTI.EMAN. 

I Breckinridge. Texas. 
JOHN PETERSON. Dawsen. 
LEE BIN CHOW, crew 

WALTER HARPER, Kay! Alaska. 
CHARLES EDWARD WATSON, 

j Cobalt, Ont. 
G. CLARK, crew 

CHARLES JAMES BLACK, freight 

J clerk. 
HENRY EARL HARDIN, Flat, Al- 

aska. 

THEODORE E. THOROSEN, Daw- 
son. 

LAUOIH.IN T. M'NEILL, Dawson. 
THOMAS IS DO!.I.IXS. Daw*m. 
YING CHONG DING. 

S AKNOX PELLISON, Tanana. 
FRANK BURKE, crew 

PETER IS. JURKOVITCH. Ruby.. 
JAMES \V. KIRK, Daw. on. 

JOSEPH BOKER, Seattle. 
GUY EDWARD M'CRAITE. White 

horse. 
CHARLES li WALLER, chief en- 

gineer. 
CHARLES EDWARD KILWAY, 

Dawson. 
ANTONE MAISINS, Whitehorse. 
MRS. MARY IRONSIDE, Nainamo, 

IS. C. 
ALFRED CARTWRIGHT, second 

steward. 
CAPTAIN JAMES ALEXANDER 

Vancouver. 
WM. EDWARD SHAW. 
JIM CAZONE, Seattle. 
TOM SINGH, Dawson. Chinese 

cook. 
SPEROS A. KOU LOUIS. Tacoma. 
ROBERT FINLAY, Vancouver. 
WM WRIGHT, New Westminster, 

IS. C. 
HARRY M. SWARTZ, San Diego. 
T. A FLAIKSEN, Seatth 
FOT CHOW, crew. 

DUNCAN ROSS, crew. 

THOMAS MILNE. Dawson. 
JACK HATCHER, Whitehorse. 
DAVID MEANS ROBINSON, wire- 

less operator of Sophia. 
HOWARD RENNET. 
O. A. GIDI.UND, Dawson 
WM. ARTHUR ANTHONY, Daw 

son. 

HENRY FRANCIS LAWLESS, Ne- 

j nana. 

.M( >\V i' l ll.X, r;-i \v 

Til- •MAS TOUiAUT, Tiinana 
I'Krrrr, or i>a\e cnw 

k X k X OWN (' 1111.11, a giil betwia n 

li.' am.l six years ol age. 
I'l.AkKxci: s 11 >x i: y ykrrili.. 

Vancouver. 
«• j__ 

Mi.-. (». F Tacks! rom, ol Kilby, 
and out ut tin- vie. mi.- of ilit* found- 
er: n .j ol tin I'rine* s Sophia, was the 
Kalis representative of the Alaska 
< •miiuitie. lor in. Fatherless Child- 
en oi Kami and thru her efforts 
.ns ; atlie, s li* tie ollt has •• been 

provided for. During the first part 
of t in.-* vt.n Mrs Taekst ram nut, oil 

b.ehuli ot tie Kuhy Sunday -chool, 
seventy-three dollars for the support 
of isso French orphans for one year, 
-•■nding .< send alarums lor the fund 

laier, and onls last week the chair- 
man ol th fund received the second 

seventy-three dollars for the support 
of the children tor the second year, 
Accompanying the money teder was 

the following letter from Mrs. Tack- 
si rom: 

"As a last effort, be i'ore leaving 
tor tin Outside, 1 am enclosing 1'. M. 
ii. ini $','o.U0 which is to support the 
first two Flench orphan adopted by 
tin Uuby Sunday ehool for another 

> ear. 

"1 hope to be able to do my share 
toward the support oi the French 
oi plains and the Ued tiros.- when we 

gi i■-uiblisiied, and will write you 
when we will be located. Mr. Tack- 
strom is still interested in the lum- 
ber business here and will come 

back to ltubj for the summer, it is 

doubtful ii I ei.r return, :a- t want 

to get the children into the schools.” 
Never ceasing were her (hots 

for those in distress f r over the seas, 

and tlio the orphans may never know 
the name of the beautiful, stately, 
kind and generous-hearted woman 

thru whose efforts they are enjoying 
a few el the necessaries of life, she 
will ever live ui the hearts and af- 
fections of those who knew and loved 
her in this great Northland. 

BALL PLAYER IS 
AMONG MISSING 

Among the names of those identi- 

fied of the dead recovered from the 
wreck of the Princess Sophia appears 
that of William Albert Smith. Smith 
will be remembered by tlie people of 
Fairbanks as the peppery young 
catcher of the Fairbanks '.earn, bet- 
ter known as "Smithy.” The young 
man was on his way Outside to en- 

list. 
The identifying of the young man 

helped Tl ear up the doubt existing 
as to whether the "George liowey” 
mentioned among the missing is not 

John Oowie, the Fairbanks carpen- 
ter. Howie is the grandfather of 
Smith and took the same boat out 
of Fairbanks as did the .voting man. 

It is assumed that they traveled to- 

gether to the stitles and undoubtedly 
both were on the ill-fated boat at the 
time of the sinking. 

-lb- 
K. 13. Collins, of Fox, is among the 

city visitors. 
— Ra- 

Jack Carter is among the city 
visitors. 

A Few Weeks Ago 
WY Told You to 

Blip, Biw Libortp Bonds 
or Bpe-Bpo Li bo rip. 

Now we tell you to Buy all the 

Clothes you need or Pay 
more Bye-Bye 

That s just what’s going to happen if you fail 
to take advantage of these price reductions. 
4IYou can go around town and see just 
what’s going to happen to you when this 
stock is sold. 

Notice 
The following articles are on sale this week 

only. Next week many will be gone entirely 
from stock, so don’t put off buying any longer 
than it is absolutely necessary. 

Entire Stock vm is <... 

$25.00 Overcoats ] 
$27.50 Overcoats ’ 

$30.00 Overcoats 
$32.50 Overcoats \ 
All 

All < blois 

Fur Lined Coats 
l ined with Marmot Mink 

$65.00 

Fur Trimmed Coats 
Muskrat Collar 

25.00 

EXTRA FINE COONSklN FUR ( OATS S!0(U > 

FUR COATS 
Various kinds 

$25 and $35 

MJR ROBES 
Extra l imje Size 

$32*.S0 
SALE OF 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 

$35.00 Values at $25.00 
Other Fine Suits at $ I 8.00 

STORM OVERRUBBERS .. $100 

FELT SLIPPERS .Pair, $1.30 

FELT SHOES (Children’s) .Pair, $2.00 

FELT SHOES (Heavy Teamsters’) .Pair, $5.00 

FELT SHOES (Best Standard Make) .Pair, $5.00 

FELT SHOES (Medium Grade) .Pair, $2.50 

FELT LINED SHOES .Pair, $2.50 

Canadian W ool Union Suits.Sa.rU 
Stanfields (Canadian) Underwear, Suit .$5.50 
Odd Undershirts (Wool) each .$1.00 
Odds and Ends of high grade underwear in wool, 

also silk and wool mixtures, at greatly 
reduced prices. 

wool. OVERSHIRTS.$2.50 and $3.75 
Flannelette Overshirts, high or low collar, each $1.00 

Corduroy Trousers, pair .$3.a0 
Work Trousers, pair .$2.50 
Heaviest Wool Trousers, pair.$5.50 
Khaki Trousers, pair .$1.7r 

Wool Nap Blankets (double..$3.50 
Government Blankets .$5.00 
Genuine Down Comforters .$11.50 
Heavy Sweaters.$2.50 and $1. 1 

Ball Band Rubber Pacs-heels-pr. 4.50 

Mackinaw Coats-heavy $7.50 
Cloth Caps~fur inside bands 1.00 

Canvas Gloves-all kinds 2 pr. 25c 

Lumbermen’s Socks, pr. 1.00 

Wool Mitts--insiders--pr. 25c 
Wool Gloves, pr. 75c 
Work Suspenders, pr, 25c 
Felt Insoles, pair 25c 

Alex Simson’s Clothes Shop 
Front Street, Directly Opposite Nordale Hotel 


